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C.H . . Life tyle
Celebration, Competition, 

Catastrophe 
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day mornm • dunn wre tlin 
why. 

Freshman Wrestlers Get 
Taste of Competition 

fter lo ing their first match by a deficit of 9-60, the Little Red 
bounced back to record a decisive 46-20 victory and later went on to de· 
feat Wayne 21-12. I or the first time during .II .. wre tling program, a 
pecial fre hman meet wa arranged in order to give the fro han early ta te 

of competition and a chance to gain valuable experience. 
vera! junior varsity wre tier howed promi e; among them 98 

pounder cott. "bolt who a! o perfonned for the B1g Red on occa ion. 
bolt placed thad in a J .V. tournament held at Centerville and pinned a 

good ratio of hi opponent during the year. Others who di piayed poten
tial were ophomore Tony Rider and fre hman Tim Kauzlanch. 

a team the Little Red. lacked con 1stency but at times were 
pectacular. If the younger wre tiers continue to improve, they could 

fonn the nucleu of a fine quad by the time they are nior . 
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Varsity Cheerleaders 
Kidnapped 

Holder and Carla Wray cheer to "Searl t and 
Black" at the bonfire durin • homecoming. 

THE VARSITY cheerleader perform during the ~it at Homecomin Chapel. 

JUNIOR Varsity Cheerleaders: Bottom row - onie Burger, Martha 
Houser, Lori Kauzlarich, Beth Moody, Kim Drake. Top-Valarie 
Warner, Debbie Stickler. 

cheerleaders : Bottom row - Sue Cunningham, Lori Ke 
erson, Chelli Houser, Becky Drake. Top - Cindy Gla . 



VARSITY cheerleader for '76 are I ront Row- far ie Sidle, Peggy Worley, Barb Brewer. Row two - Sue Well . 
Row three- tary Jo 'eubauer, Lisa Bude lich , Kim Sander , Judy Streepy, Debbie Thorn. Row four - Rhonda 
I ddy, Carla Wray. Top- Deanna II lder 

JUDY Streepy and 
arne. 

The J .V. and fre hmen cheerleaders tarted the year by 
kidnapping the varsity girls and taking them to Debbie Ta
melleo' for breakfast. Dragged from bed, the gals were per
mitted no time to dress. They could grab a coat and the 
sui tease of school clothe their mothers had prepared the 
night before. 

Changes in cheerleading began with learning to call 
M1ss Stet on, Mrs. Tamelleo. Thi was the first year the girls 
cheered on the new Paul Johnson Field and al o the first 
time they made ''run throughs" for every football game. 

During Homecoming the var ity girl had a breakfast 
and put on a skit for the football players along with planning 
the Homecoming kit which involved practice at seven in the 
morning, at noon , and after chool. 

Cheering twelve strong during football, varsity was 
divided into three group of four quads that rotated during 
basketball and wrestling sea ons. Debbie Tamelleo said the 
reason for this was "The girl 'schedule were o complicated 
they would have had to cheer four times a week as a group 
of twelve; this way is a lot easier on them, and they can cheer 
for everything instead of one port." J .V. and freshmen 
squads were divided into two groups of three for the same 
purpose. 
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Harriers 
Fourth at State 

Throughout mankind' hi tory certain happenings have 
been e. plained through fate. Whether it wa de tiny or ju t 
a fortunate occurence. Centerville wa ble ed with thirteen 
fine athlete for the CH cro country quad. Certainly no
body is complaining except the many team our cross coun
try quad defeated in its 1975 campaign. 

The 1975 performance wa a. good a anyone would 
wi h ince cro country ha exi ted in CH only two years. 
Their succe wa due to the fine coachmg of J1m 1cCord 
and the extreme effort given by the entire cro country team. 
Throughout the year they ran a a total unit, not ju t a bunch 
of fine runners performing their be t. They practiced together 
and u ually finished clo e together in their invitationals and 
dual meet . Thi eemed to be the secret of their ucce . 

Looking over the performance of the quad, coach 
Jim McCord had thi to ay, "The whole team ran real well 
throughout the year. Taking in the ea on a a whole, I would 
ay that they achieved their full potential. I'm certainly 

pleased with their remarkable improvement over last year 
when our top runner only finished forty-fifth in the state 
meet, compared to this year's ninth place by Doug Park ." 

Succe i not accompli hed ea ily. However, the CHS 
cro country team certainly had a good ta te of it in 1975. 

Country Club. 

THI: 1975 CHS eros country squad consisted of: Bottom row- Scott Price, Mark 
Hoffman, Greg Brooks, Steve Ogle~by, Alan Gib'IOn and Doug Parks. Row 2 - Marty 
Kauzlarich, Steve Price, Steve Spurgeon, Danny Wakefield, Wayne Warner, Joe Owca 
and Brian Brown. 

Dual 1eet Opponents 

CH Ottumwa 
CH V. Davis Count . 
CBS v Ottumwa 
CHS v Chariton 
CH v. Davi County 
CHS v Ottumwa 
CH v Davi 
Record 7 win nolo e 

Invitati Pladng 
At Pella CHS wa fir t 
At Chari• m CHS was fifth 
At Thornburg CH was fir t 
At Pekin CH was third 
At Indianiola CH wa third 

County 

CH fini hed fourth at tate meet 



WITH a rap of the hammer on the 
floor , pr Jdent teve Spur eon call 
the Art Club meeting to order. P RT 
of 1r. Stan , esby' dail> routine 
i : " lay I have your attention, 
plea . U the club n .,., previou ly 
announced ha been cancelled, cor· 
rected, uncalled for or \Iolli be con· 
ducted a unu ually a al\\ay . Than 
you ." CA. 'Oil \\e tcott I.. now it 
ju t \loOUldn't be a p ni h lub 
meet in •.,., ithout a httle Hawauan 
punch. 
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The Time Tunnel 

~.holar hip. t:harader. leader lup. and crvicc arc the qualities 
needed to become a atlonal Honor ocrety member. Outstanding 
tudent are cho en at:ro the nation 

Twenty-four tudent \\Crc initwtcd into the ociet) ix of 
the tudent initiated were senior . five were JUnior . and thirteen 
were ophomore . 

The nior member put on a .kit for the rc t ofthc tudcnt 
body entitled "The Time Tunnel." It took the tudent back in time 
to di cu the \aluc · of famou p oplc from the pa t. 

Offi~.:er were Frank Rcmkek pre idcnt Katl \ \.u O). vice
pre ident; Ann Holeman. sc retary; and Tamr ) J...a Liane 1. treasur
er. Advi r \\ere el a Fuller and Joan Hoff 1ar 



Honoring a Great Fan 

With the money made from the conce ion stand at the 
wrc tling and ba ketball tournament the -Club purchased a 
plaque for Paul Johnson honoring hi athletic support of the 
C.H.S. teams. The plaque was pre ented to him at the dedica
tion of the new Paul Johnson l·ootball Field. 

Ju t before Christmas new officer were elected with 
Cindy Rinehart as pre ident after a long and hard fought bat
tle against Bryon Clark, who wa later pro !aimed vice-pre i
dent. Debbie Sylvara was elected secretary. Craig Fenton, 
treasurer; and Dan Mehrhoff, argent at ann . 

, oting the patience of parents who run back and forth 
carrying kids to pra<..tices and games, C-Ciub ho ted parents' 
night for the var ity players. Invitation were sent to parents 
and cor age were purcha ed for the niors' mothers. The 
parents responded warmly. 

PAUL John on, the Great C.H.S. Fan, leaves the dedication cere
mome with not onl} a football field but al o the C..Ciub plaque. 

DOUG Parks o;ecms to be entranced at 
unc of the C lub 'e Itm m ctLn s. 

Of'I ICLRS leading the C-Ciub are Front row- Cind} Rinehart, 
pre idcnt and Debbie S}lvara, ere tar}; Row 2- Cra1 .. I en ton, 
trea urcr; Dan 1el•rh ar nt at arm ; and Br}on Clark, vice 
pre ident. 
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Tin Soldiers 
Little People 

And Silver Keys. 
"Pra tice Tue day, Thur day, and I"riday after school.~ edne day and Thur day noon 

hour. We'll practice on the field Wedne da) night. at 7 30 on Thur day before the bonfire 
and then .. " 

Homecoming '7 5. the fir t chool appear a nee of the a Jette and the trouble of 
pmined ankles begin! It' not that big of a cata trophe when a per on spra111 one ankle but 

when the ame per n bang up two ankle that' a different tory. A k nn Holeman. 
Before the bi how at Home oming the rookie adette had their fir t ta"te of a BIG 

au<11ence at Pan ke 03) when the. perfonned their annual routme before 200.000 people. 
" e ·ve \\ho had any nerve left after that!!!!" 

Chri tma had a little different Jingle when the JUniors and nior did a routine at half· 
time of the girl b ketball game aga1n t K.no ville. Cadette retumed to their childhood 
wonderland a tm ldier while little children between three and five year old ran to the 
gym tloor to "wind 'em up." 

All the excitement ofpracti~ing ame to an end. Tryouts were held Ill tay and the e· 
nior Cadette voted on the ones to fill the1r marching boot the following year. 

The annual Father-Daugllter cadette banquet \\a held in honor of the nior with a 
pedal thank to the gal who made it all po ible Jo Houser. 

BOTT0\1 I ft eruor C'.adett keep a \\at hful 
e) e O\Cr theu httle helper . BOTT0\1 nght "fhc 
Tin ldicr " ho" then Om tma pint through 
therr rouune. TOP center Cindy Dudenhoeffer, 
U I dd), Brenda < rman, and Terri llou r help 
bung on the Btg Red durmg Home ommg. OPPO· 
SITE Po\(,) Bottom left "One, t\\0, three ... " 
count Cind) Dudenhoeffer and Candc \\e tcott. 
TOP n •ht The X'ma pint al brought httle 
people and lver key . BOTT0\1 ri •ht "We've ot 
to march our bc~t. There are only about 200,000 
people out ther," mutter Rhonda Ldd), Dcbbi• 
Thorn, \ farti Ilou cr, nd Cind} Rtnehart. 
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Angels Pamper Athletes 

The guardian angels of Pep Club were e tra bu y this 
)Car giving goodie to the football pla)er, then \\inging in
to ba ketball and wrc tling 'a on treat111g all the athlete 
out for the port. 

In Decemb~.:r Pep lub pon ored the hri tmas Dance 
with omething nC\\ added a nO\\ quet.:J There were atten
dant from each cia . The theme \\a " ilcnt. '•ght." The 
queen was Deb y!-.ara and king Joe tJrccvich:junior atten
dant were Rl10nda Eddy and Dan Mehrhoff; ophomore 
\\ere 1\.im Drake and Mick Kautlarich: and fre hmen a tten
dant were Jolene u 111 and Jerry Bank . 

Throughout tl e year Pep Club had bake sale , sold hat 
and carve , and helped cheer the Big Red and Redette teams 
to victoric . 

The officer for Pep Club were Bct \ Herndon. presi
dent; Kri Price. nee-pre idcnt: Ctndy Rt1 chart. ~crctary; 

and Janet John on, trea urer. 

THL CHRIST\1AS Dance royalty left to richt: ophomorcs, \f1ck KauLlarich and K1m Drake; junior, Dan \fcr
hoft· and Rhonda I dd}; Queen Debbie S) lvara and Kin Joe StarceVIch; fre hmcn, J rry BJnb and Jolene Susm. 



\1Jrgy S1tll , Kim Walker and C.arol llow,cr decide upon th .Jctivitie of th Sprin 
Dance. 

Smile, C rol, }ou're on Candid urn
era! 

F.B.L.A.
Membership Up 

To Sixteen! 
"\ e tarted out with only the officers, and 

they hoped to obtain ten more member ,"were 
the word that began the Future Bu iness Lead
er of menca's year a they truggled for 
membership. Slowly and urely, F.B.L.A. 
climbed back up to the top ith ixtecn mem
bers. 

tate and 'ational F.B.L. . organuation 
began money-making acuvitie for the 1arch of 
Dimes. Other project included the club ho ting 

pring Dan e 111 .1arch, and attending a tate 
Convention in pril. 

I wonder what the rrh arc talkin about that Mrs Syhara · wh1 perin>, "Quiet ·rls!" 
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Float Wins Prize!! 

buy year!! Fl· ki ked off the planning and con tructin 
of a tloat for Pan ake Da) which netted thirt) -five dollar m prite 
motK') for the Fl· chapter. 

,'\1r. Keith, the advi er, ordered 930 crate of frlllt to be old in 
the annual ale. The money from the ale goe to a pedal 
proJe t fu d o look out, the Chan ton alley ha ) ounger and 
better a •ri·b 1 , e men and \\Omen coming up!! 

TED YOU ·c and Ron Golick think, "Ju 
900 more bo e of frun to o." 

• 

RIGIII Brent mother and "lim Kauzla
rich v.onder how Leonardo d1d It! 



" I THI K r d trcamer would be nice," comment 
van help pi n for th I r nch Qub Banquet. 

Coq Au Vin
Sound Frenchy? 

HOR D"Ol VRI. , COO A VI, ound Frenchy? 
Oui, the e I rench di he were rved at the I ren h lub 
Banquet. I rench Club al o planned a llalloween party, a 
tnp to D 1otne taking in a movie, and eating tn a French 
restaurant. 

I he pani h lub atd, "Bll· VI ' IDO ,"to new 
members at a party at the Re rvoir. Other a tivJtie con· 
is ted of a hri trna Banquet kating parties, and to celc· 

brate the end of the year a I· I, 'E DEL • '0 party, of 
course! 
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Student Council Gives 
C'ville Area Mothers a 

Shopping Break 

lthough tudent activitie •emed to be enough to keep them 
bus), tudent Council member found time for community service 
a well rlementar) youth flocked to a morning or an afternoon of 
tun \\hile their mother hopped during Chri tma ea on, aturday, 

ovember 6th. Member dre ed in kooky co tume entertained the 
<.hildrw with fun and film at the Community Center. 

tudent Council coordinated securing the chool conference 
emblem to be di played in the Lakevtew Gym. They maintained the 
conce ion tands at athletic event chool organization were 
chartered by the council and two a embly program were spon ored. 
One a embly featured tan Connery, a Rosebud ioux Indian who 
explained the Amencan Indian today. tudent Counctl found a pur
po. and celebrated ... 76. 

STLDI·. T Council concession were never without helper \l.ith 
Jeff Booth, Sue Rezrucck and Craig llcngstenberg around. 

CLOW. 'I. ·c around for the benefit of mothers durmg the Christmas sea
n were ~1ananne ~1attind} and Kurt Roscncrants. 

"YI.S, it' twenty cent , not fifteen. We have to make 
money explined \1ary Jo eubauer. 



lun 1da . 

Journalism 
Students Show 
Dependability 

I r tudcnts attended ummcr "'ork hops at lo\\a State and the Umver ity of Iowa. They are: 
c 1ted, kevin Cool, Barb Ran , P } \\orlc), tandmg; Tcrr Whne, Bill I el ner, nd) Rinehan, 

~hh '1\dcr, Kath} \\alter , Jcm Bryant. 

fter sending nine tudent to ummer work hop at 
Iowa City and mes a banner year wa expected as Writing 
Technique took up in a special ses ion in mid- ugu t. Old 
tudent and work hoppers hared their idea and new 

knowledge with the beginners. A total of twenty-one tu
dents comprised the large t cla ince Joan Hoffman arrived 
as in true tor. 

With Peggy Worley serving as editor and Kathy Walter 
as busine s manager an extra sixteen pages were added to the 
"Black Diamond." 

Terry White edited the "Student Times" a the new -
paper completed another ucce ful year. 
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CHS'ers in Third World 

In th1 world there are ne places to e, to explore 
and to gain more knowled rom. Two Centerville tudent . 
1ananne fat tingly and der on, had a chance to go 

on such a trip. They we 11 w h ome lov .. a City tudent on 
the Iowa ity .• '. bu tour 111 • 1arch from the twentieth to 
the twenty-ninth. Thi trip took them to. 'ew York C!l), 
the nited • 'ation , and Wa hinb'lon D.C. 

In early fall Centerville ho ted a district . . meeting 
to discuss and pa re olu lions on four topic : Women' 
Right , rm Control, The Role of the nited tate in the 

.• '.,and The Third World. l-our Centerville tudents were 
pi ked to go to D 1oines ( 1 ptember t\ enty-fir t to 
pre ent there olution that were pa ed in di trict. They 
were Craig Fenton, Danny Wakefield, 1arianne Mattingly. 
a d Tammy Kaullarich. Other tudent went to De Moine 

ptember twen ty-se ond for Governor's Day to listen and 
v· •ic their opinions on the resolutions that were pa sed the 
day before. 

Thirty-one student attended the 1odel . '.con
vention from April eigl1th to tenth in Cedar Falls. They had 
stud1ed tbe opinions of their Third World-.1o !em coun
tries, Saudi Arabia, Egypt, and Mauritania. concerning the 
ecunty Council and I. 0 0 Tl ey al o repre en ted their 

countries' attitudes toward t 1e Special Political Committee, 
tl e SoCial, Humanitarian and Ct.ltural ommittee, and the 
Lebul and Political Committee. The students even had a 
taste of the Mideast as they prepared a Moslem dinner 
before they went to convention. 

over committe problems with Crai 
~argy Sidles m preparation forM • '. 



Boss' Girl Friday 

A 5L'RPRISE D Karen Denton type whtle we •
m the "O.E Dre c.l the Y .1 . " 

So you y,ant to be the bo s' Girl 
Friday? Oft1~ EdJc tion offers~~,; 
ret n : or clcnc.al practice, office 
rroblems, and a JOb w rth three cred 
1ts. Job were at Jefferson Savings and 
Loan, faster , Hardees, Lutheran 
C'hur~h, I.S.lJ., Ad Exprc , high 
s ... hool prin.:ipal's office.Jumor h1gh 
counselor's offi..:e and library, and \1.;

Gn:ow Edison The1r salanes rar. red 
from $1.70 to $2.30 an hour for a 
fifteen to twenty hour week. 

c.t1vit1es induded bake ales, an 
October State Leadership Conference, 
the KIOA Hi-Hoopers and partiCipa
tion of all the guls at the March State 
Conference where the girls ..:ompeted 
w1th office educatiOn students from 
the ent1re state. 

Learrun~ from each other IS a p rt of O.L. Offic.ers e: Kns .-oziOI, htsto•un; Jaruce Vmzant, secretary; Karen Beard, 
pres dert, J;;::Jnnic Batley, vkc pre'itdent; nd Cmdy \torris, treasurer 
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BILL Thorn leads 'he thorus m "ShJdrack." 
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"THI best part lS the doughnuts," munches AI Gibson of 
the Scarlet .md Black early mornmr, practice . 

WHA rare Barb Ran s nd Sam Ander n thmkinJ:: bout as they 
s1r Ion' \Hth AI Gibson und Juhe Exhne. 

Bursting 
The 

Windows 

The ~vhxed C'hort.s and Gtrls G!e are bursting out the 
wmdow on!} not wtth the r xuberant ingmg It's with 
their number, the I rgcst groups m •veral years. 

"I w del ghtcd that u~.:h a Jar .c group of freshmen 
dec.tded to c.or1e out; hopdully the new member will im
prove and profit v .. ith the cxpenenLe '' 

"1 he qu hty ot the S~arlet and Bl:~ 'k ha tmproved 
great!} Since we've been prac.tt.::tn or T Je day. We cone da}, 
and Thursd y mommr,s at 7 15 ," satd duector Bill Thom. 
Scarl~t and Black \>Cnt to J.F.K High School m Cedar 
Rapids on January 31 for a Swmg Chou Umtc. 

JE I f l'nder\\ ood, Craig Heng ten burg, \\ ayne Warner, Sam Anderson and 
Deb Buckallew prepare fu mormf' pra-t1ce. 
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Courage, 

Comp tm ucce fully at 
pl:e-.h wnt.. t requtre wurage, 

chari rna, and ~onfidence. ( arol 
F rwnz' peech t.tdents h d 
tP.ese qua'itte 

"\\ e entered in tv more c.on· 
te t tlu tu•1e. part11 .. 1 pa tmr m 
Colloquy in Iowa City, the 
\\HAC m Davenport, di tnrt m 
KnoxvJII and Ottumwa, nd the 
tate in 1u catme," atd Coach 

Franz 
Becwusc of th~ new en thust· 

mIll the pc c.h department 
the I st few ye rs, he wa able 
to pur..:hase mat.!nal, ch a a 
new stopwatdL 

"Smce tht was the btcenten
nial }Car, they mvented some 
n •w catc orie to fi• the occ.a
swn The btcentennial wa the 
topt..: dt cus ed in th~! after din
n~r speaking event with the 
theme 'li ten Chtldrcn and You 
\\til Hear.' completely new 
entry, Literary Program, was 
added whtch wa a pre'iCntatton 
ab ut the bicentennial \~ith one 
prose and one poetrv compo • 
tlon to be red teJ. It w a " good 
way for the tudent to learn 
about his hent ge by competmg 
m the C\\ cate ~ories," com· 
mented Carole hanz. 

Charisma and Confidence 

BfR ARD Koziol re,eives his fu t place trophy from M 
morou prose o1t the Colloquy Speech Conte tn Iowa C1 > 

"Bt-'T I still don't kno\li who's on first"" c.omplains Ryan II tzeroth to Ken 'ovotny a 
tl]ey perform Atbott nd Costello' c!J 1c rolitine. 

I Steele bow down to Queen lhzo~ 
beth m the wle ot Mo~ry m " Lry, Queen of 
Sc.ots" for her drJ"TlJtic actmg cntr:r. 



f Matting))' and Pam Overturf 
in anger during the pi y "Bia, { omedy" 

C'LE A (Arn Holem n) persuades Brindsle)' (Kevm 
Cool) tt' liCe her de of the rgument. 

"Dig in 
And Create!" 

fo have a drama club with over twent}'·five active 
Member~. }'OU ha>ve to perfonn cw•dm ly WJtr large c stea 
plays. f-or the first ti1'1e Kent Schroder and hi troupe of 
actors performed two three-act plays "BI lK Comedy" and 
"Our Town". 

"We had twenty two actors m 'Ou• Town', ana beside~ 
being that large, 1t was also a very inexpenenced ;;ast. We~ ad 
to start wtth the bastes, such a~ proJecting, blocking deliver
Ing hnes; e\erything. Establishing new ;;h r cter dimensions 
1 o:te of the secrets of becoming an effective a.;tor To dig in 
and cre<.~te so the ..:hJractenlatton ts mterestm ," srud Duec. 
tor Schroder. 

Because the;; ub officers were >very effecttve and acttve 
in recruiting new members, the membership !most doubled 
m gze And with the club's new size, they were able to 
present a variety of entertammg productiOns. 

PA ITI C'a dy c.01f Rita Hartne s' hair during a make-up se ston. 
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Leather Deal for Art Club 

The pres1d nt d1dn 't rnvr 111 a bla.;k lir10usne W!tl' a 
he· vy c c.ort, he m.:rely Jrove up in :an.;y y llew van. WI • .:n 
he entered the wom (in blue jean ... nd a f. hut I Pt' or.· tood, 
the) imple greeted hiPl \\lth "ll1, ttve" 

BLt, the pr.:sident's nm'le 1 Crerald' 
What pres1dent of\\ hat organu t10 1 ~.o.tld 1.01'1e before 

h1s cabmet and 01~cu s o mlormally the pro<.e .;s of th( 
meeting" 

It ur ly w n't Pr sJdcnt Ford m t~ad ofva t intern· 
tiona! meetings, the c.ounc.I ccnverseJ bout po 1bilitle of 1t 
Ionge • venture a . ''tnp to C'lucago Ill the sprin " 

n. · per unahues in que tlun are those of PresJdent St ve 
Spurgeon and his e ·ccutlve bran.;h of artist (·nembers of 
C.H.S. Art Clt.b) 

"\\e recently purc'la ed over $100 \\Orth of leather c.~aft 
kits .... and al o obtained some lip-ca t cuaP'llC. pieces," a1d 
President Spurgeon The deal wa n 't the caliber of a grain w p 
\\ith Russia or an oil trade \\ith Arabia, bJt the sale vi the • 
1tems gave Steve Spurgeon or..: of t),e uc.ce ses of Ills t\\o-y.:ar 
preSidential career <:Shead of Centerville High School Art 
Club. 

the aSSignment for P~.u1 Ha vey and 
Susie \\ells dunng b:~entenn I wm 
do\\ pamtDr 

C'L lll pre td nt Steve Spu• •con \\arns G r} H.ubour \\ h t 
not to do\ tit •t r pr Jrct tn h n wh,lr Ahu· IIJm p u s 
fro'Tl her v.ork. 

KIM lrwm adds fm1shing touche to Pane kc 
Day wmdcw pamtm" 

JA\tf: S \\ illis modd ~n rtt lie VISO", 

part of an Art Club pro;~-



•he f1dd •o or 
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THI BIG Red \tarc.hin • Band IS ready for anythmr. 

I·RONT row Ann Holeman, Barb Brewer, Kathy Van 'o)'. Patti C! ldY, 
Bet y R nes, Stucey Rhember1•er, C'mdy Meyer, Pam O.erturf, Ken vot· 
ny, C'.arol Grismore, R1t.1 fox, Debbie Sylv.~ra. Rov. two [)cdc Johnst ,,, 
LmdJ Elarton, Be~k>- Kinnamon, Ldura Lee, Susan Stcpno\\ ski D an"la 
Budesuch, \1elody l1sk, (haria Ball, Robin Dickerson, Ktm Dr.1ke, Steve 
Ogle 1:-y, Karen lknton, Kus Koziol, Cathy Stepnowski. Leanne Stcc!~, 
C'.aml Pryde, Rn Hartness, Row tt rcc Pan Kaster, B:ub Shaffer, Ul Rez· 
niu:k, Kathy Shoots, Kathy Me I, J<~net Benton, Scotts~ o!, R.ck s~ 
bolt, Br.1d M tchell, Bob \1nchell Phllllarvatmc, •ck Hindley, Becky 



"I Can't Hear You, TIGERS!" 

Band ts 
ttme of m.u .. hmp. or Pa I Johnson Ft ld in 70 

mph wmds 
\1r llol nldn 's ft>nny jokes h e "Wt.y does the 
\;htcken ~ross the r · d " 
wile tm twenty-three tons of paper m one day. 
marchin .n the Pmcake Day Parade. 
usm an understudy for head r.1 JOrette 
wadmg H rot.gh three feet of mud at half ttme 
per 1o!'Man~. 

\1r. llol man bemg t\~enty-nme every year 
• o one y, II ever forget the ei • 1t o 'dock practices. the 

oggy tenni hoe or 1r HolemJn's "I c.an't hear you, 
Ttger ."But who y,ould war-t to? 
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On the Go!! 

It all t rted on Oc.tober 21 \\<hen the Futur 
Hom maker of meri... attended the di tric• 
convention m Albta. Tlus ave tit '11 ne\\ and 
creative ide s which led them to planmng an e ·.:tt
m haynde \ 1th the FF A. The turnout wa gr at 
so whtl\: the kid were n the go, the F IIA dedded 
that it was great time for a adte Hawkm Dan~.:e 
Thi was knock o.tt! D.tnng th e t1 itt ... er
tain people m de the ded tons. I hey !ound out 
they need d a fe\\< more people to help lnittatwn 
w h ld • o\ember 18 Since th dub had been 
domg tJUngs for everyone el , member fin lly 
had .m a tivity for them eh • , no tal • a 111 ~1t, 
December 16 They pulleJ and trekhed t ffy, 
churned butter and made icecream. 

In January FH hdd a \\ild pizza party and m 
February they held a k ting party. n1eir F H 
tnp con ... luded the ...tivibes. 

The office for the 
year were· State Htsto
rian, Sue Ea ton; Pre i
dent, Sue Ea ton, Vtce 
President, Lind F-en
ton, Secretary, Kris 
Bates; Treasurer, Kim 

anders, Recreation, 
Debi Eddy; Historian, 
Johnme Lou Peel and 
Reporter, Loretta Hus
h our 

Kim nders IS cho n 

-

queen to rei n at SadJC 
Hawkm Dance. 

\\eavmg JS a rugged subject decides Mrs. Bate 
Bond. 

( 

Mrs. Dudenhoeffer, Joey Walker, Beth Moody and Keeny Lmd watc:h inter! ly 
dunn a demonstration on ostJI ia ight 



-- -- ---

Tllf school board sa::r nake the be t 
of ::rour Lhool years, have d lot of 
fun, a few laugh , and learn a little 
omethmco .>n the \\'a~·~ l Wlla J or. 

follows the chool board' advice. 
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What Is Health? 
Mr . Tamelleo a ked her student , "What 1 health?" 
These were orne responses· 
"Health 1 your phy ical state." 
"Your body condition." 
"What do you thmk you do in a health class?" a ked Mrs. Tamelleo. 
"You have to learn the different function of the body." 
The new health cia s was not what the gul expected it to be. They 

learned that health is more than your phy 1cal state. It's also your mental 
tate. In the health cia s they learned how to take better care of them· 

selve and became more aware of them elves and other people. There were 
no books needed, this class was mainly di cussion. Student learned more 
m discu sion than from a book. Mrs. Tamelleo wa very plea ed that the 
health class went well and that the student enJoyed 1t. 

One day devoted to health left four days for other activities. 
They had wimming, a new game called Speed-a-way played on the 

football field, a conditioning course, volley ball, and dodge ball. 
There were two maJOr changes in the C.H.S. girl' phy 1cal educa

tion department. One was the health cia son Fridays and the other was 
learnmg to call M1ss Stetson, Mrs. Tamelleo. 

Lori Kauzlanc.h nd Debbie Thorn demon rate what 
should be done when omeor. i hoking. The girl 
had learned thts m the new h alth cia . 



TIM TomctJch, Steve Ra kie, and Joe Montegna practice their push-up technique. 

Dress Out 
Or Flunk! 

The boys' physical education department 
taught by Orv Salmon demonstrated a new ap
proach. For one thing the 1975-1976 school 
year wa Salmon's first try at the teaching pro
fe sion. He showed a different attitude by of
ten participating in the activities. 

In previOus years physical fitness wasn't 
stressed as much as this year. Everyone was ex
pected to do cahsthemcs before participatmg 
m flag football, dodgeball. cageball, volleyball, 
basketball, or a recreation unit. 

Participation was good as everyone had to 
dress out or flunk the class. Coach Salmon said 
he was satisfied With the effort of the students. 
It was an experience for both students and Orv 
Salmon. 
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Breed the Right 
Type of Stock 

Both boy and gtrl were able to take vo-ag tins )'ear. 
Mr. Ke1th taught ll the vocatwnal agnculture cia es the 
aspects of better farming. 

Since breedmg the nght type of tock ts e entl I to 
all agn-bu ne men, the qualit e and advantage ot v riou 
type of live tock \\ere di cu d. llnderda men took 
cour e t ught by 1r. Ke1th, the working of m 11 ga ohne 
engine Semor made loading shoot nd t ok "'our e m 
weldmg 

I 

MR. KEITH tell Rtchie Swan on, Rick Sebolt, and Rod West about coMtruction on the float. 
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We Did It 
For the 

Community! 

FRA K Rezmc.ek and Ryan H!tzeroth look 
adminngly at their Greek amphitheater. 

T ching Fngli~h doe~ not 'lece sar
tly mean staying m a classroom all day 
readmg and wntmg ~omposit.ons. Cre
at vity nd re uurcefulne are factors 
that the E ngli h tea;;her have u eJ to 
make the tudent more mformed and 
mterest d. 

Elaine \1ra.l u ed Impromptu a<..t
mg situ tions to mtroduce her fre h
man Enghsh tude~t~ to acting and 
creating plays. A group of students re 
ceived brown paper bagful of mis
~cll neou rtlcles and were given fif
teen minutes to mvent a • It usmg the 
artic.le . 

C· role Franz, a new teacher m the 
departme'lt, took one of her sopho
more cia e outstde the clas room to 
the school grounds. Iheir a ignment: 
garb gc detail. "The reason that we 

< ARI"'' Rl GGLFS. Carletta fmn, and Eric Heng
tenberg creat~ their impromptu skit during a fresh-

m nlngh hda . 

did It wa to do sometlung good tor 
the envuonment and commumty. For 
three day we deaned up the grounds." 
reported Debbie Pefley, one of the 
participant . 

Jumor~ learned about conformity 
KIM \\alker, Jod1 Sharp, Rhond Porter, fananne Mattingly, and Dave Kelly re-enact a scene 
from the "Crucible" a .m American Literature project. 

nd conflicts through readtng hiler' 
"Crucible" and Twain's "Hu..:kleberry 
Finn!" Senior were l.hallenged by 
tudying the begmnings of the I:.nghsh 

language. 
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Bound to Learn Something! 

SPA ISH tudents Donna Bank on, Randy Dwight, and Rita Cal
vert converse in fluent Spani h dunn the first \1. ek of da s. 

Why take a foreign language: 
"To learn how to ay tlun no one el e can under-

tand." 
"You can Jearn a lot and the sat1 faction ofbemg bi-

lingual is cool." 
"Your expenence and knowledge are broader if you 

take a foreign language." 
Two effect1ve method~ of teachmg were u ed; games 

and actiVIties mixed well with work. Another method m
vohed working fir t and usmg game later. 

ActiVItieS French student p rticipated m ,;ansi ted 
ofwatchmg a French T.V. show.li tening to a Jame Bond 
tape and tutoring at Lakeview. 

Spam h students rece1ved awards for achievement, 
played hangman, saw films of Spanish cultures and acted 
out skits. How doe a foreign language help? 

"It helps you understand other types of people. the 

way they live and talk." 
Though foreJgn languages are rumored to be "diffi

cult", you're bound to Jearn somethmg. 

er French tudent work on their pronun
datJon. 



Taking the blood pre ure of a male patient is one of Rose Douglas' 
many duties a a nurses aide. 

"Good mornmg, how are you thts morning? It's time to 
take your temperature and breakfa twill soon be Jp! The menu 
for thi mornmg doesn't sound too bad, it's jello. Is to<ily the 
day you're going home? I'm really happy for you ... " 

Words a cheerful CBS student said to a patient at St. 
Joseph's Mercy Ho pit I a he worked during nurses aid class. 

This cl ss prepare studenb for nursmg assi tance, and 
helps them dectde whether they would really like to become 
nurses. 

The course was diVtded into two parts, textbook prepara
tion dunng the first nine weeks and laboratory practi.:e at St. 
Joseph's Mercy Ho pttal the second mne weeks. 

"Vitals are a must'" says Cheryl fcHenry as she records them on a clipboard. 
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Life in the 
Ghetto 

Is Rough! 

1mulatJ n l l'1 be a tram a C'r Ho er knows. 



C'HARI ES M.JIIins and C1yde M•ller are a little nervo ~ as Jim 
C'ord decide~ tow many points they'll I e. 

"Wo\\, never knew hvm' m the ghett0 was this rough?" 
That w the per.era optrion of all o~,.,.ology student 

when tl ey pi yed ~i'e "Ghetto" game. Soctolo tst all, they 
learn'd •J>e mca'li'lg of "tr tlt.ttton" and proceeded to 
under land how they are an 11 •cgral part of ociety. 

"Yeah, ti't 1 a purtv good deal!' 
Semor h d the option ot takmg a new d s entitled 

"Career ~x~loratto·t." What dtd t.tev do" E xplo,ed various 
career ; dvantagc and dt advantag . bch week a per on 
f•om the commumty catre t) iJeak to the t.1dent about 
his parttcul r JOb nd que uon perwd followed. 

STIIDI NT teacher Rob H rl surveys tt e class as Jim Fenton gives 
orne helpfo.~l hmt~. 

"AU e..:onomic ystem seem so messed up'" 
E:.c.un was true earmng experience tht year a stu

dents xplored the aspeds of e~.-vnomh: ~y$tems, goals, 
change , problem~ you n me tt 1 But studying paid off -when 
tt c. me to te t ttme. 

"What' si.n.tlatwn?" 
Though ome world h!! tory stuJents had never heard 

t'1e word " tmulativn" before they soon cane to fully under
stand the me mng. (Some to fear 11, some tore pect or enJOY 
tLI Ir world histvry not only were the problems of the 
world di cu~ ed, but people oegan to understand ho\\ certain 
evenh today relate to events of long ago. 

"The to k m.:Jrket era hed nd lost $750,000!" 
In ti'e U.S. history ..::a es JUruors had a ch nee to deal 

m b1g mone} dunng the sto..:k market simulation, and as 
u ual, orne su fered great los c . Juniors soon learned of the 
past triumphs and mistakes of great men in the hi tory of 
our country througn study, hmlatwn and dtscu~ wn. 

''A thirteen·page work !l.eet on the charter of the 
lln.ted auon ! You're kidding!" 

Bu• a! _, Bob Thomas -wa n't ktdding, and so the work-
heel was ..:ompleted and dts..:u ed. fhe InternatiOnal Rela

tiOn da s also helped organize the regwni:!l meetmg of 
Governors Day· nd prepared for the pnng ~ession of 1odel 
United tions. 

"I thought the whole tlung was gonna be a pam, but 
soctal studies aren't that bad'" 
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ED by a moVIe, Judy Streepy created thi 
terhawk" po ter. 



''Get What'cha Need 
And Go to Work . " 

LINDA Munden and AIKe Hames "'ere bu~y making turkeys for 
Tr. n • giVIng. 

Art 1s '-reat1vene s, ~k1 I a makmg or domg ot th.ng 
that have form and beauty. cspectally pamtm , dr wmg or 
scJipt;~re. and dorn~ you• own •hm~ th( way you ~e rt. 

1 hese are cxa~tl}' \\-hat C.H.S. art 1 . Art I ana II ~tart 
c.Jt by dcve op1r g and bnngmr out t'le b.Jddmg ar•1 t tal
ent w1th skctc.h.ng anJ a iot oftt.. xt 1 '-t.lpture, rot or
drnarv .:1 y, but\\- re, wood and pi tcr o;wlpturc. Lalt:r Mr. 
Maddy lets h1 I and II tudents parnt nd \\-ork with ceram
ics, the moment they've been \\-alttng fo• ally ar 1 TP1s lr

volves h rd work, "helpmg" }'our fdends m1x paint, clay 
fights dnd all the other creativene s that goes <tn when Mr. 
1addy steps out of the room tor a mrnut leavmg •he future 

DaVmc1s 
Art Ill and IV tudents are un theu owr mvc ugat.nr. 

br.mch of pro' 10:1 I rt U1at they nught like to .:ntcr. 
[hey w~ ~ also pa n trng ketl 'linf and domg the • OM~ th•ng 
s trey c.: 11. 

CHUCKLING m the background as they were overwhelmed by the dog (c:.reated by Brenda Sheet 
and Cindy Valin. 
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Business 
Confusion 

Under Control 
Thmc. went v.ell in offi ·e edmatlon after th, lntli 

contu ion of 'an-.) nook.' name b m l-han J to Ill-} 
C'ovmgton II bu me .:Ia e proceeded\ th n v.ar~nc 
of crowded -.1 room • tr. n h '1' br..:>k.en v. 1 t and 
"mind "b mg tufte..! w1th kno-wledge. 

70 

() fice edUCdtl n member r n their JOb , typmg 
tudent a , ted t the Red C'ro B\o d !\1ol:..1'e, and b k. 
le prov1ded funJ for fo BL and 0~ pro•ed . 

In bu inc machines cl.l they really get down to bus inc s Jean me 
Ba1 ~}, James llu hour, Keith Crane, .md anc> Covtn •t.:m. 

Rlt ( orte 



A Totally Different Look • • 

ted 
1r tc r 

r OR RIC K Hou ~.r and Tur: 1c 1~ron who h d 
thei , 1 st~. J by Robe l rde"'Wv >d d 
~Kkey 'iL) + 

Wh , wa 1t hKe to w.l e t.1' m the 
11 1r~ing Jnd r alte th • v,.l en you 
l me ~'om th... ll(;~.t }' 0..1 would .ook 
to. llv c.1ffe•ent fh and ot'ler 
to 1ght rna t h, ve ~ru ed t'le nund 

of RH.k Hou er and T1 n Mc.M '1on 
v,.hen ti--c}' tad the1r hau t}' led by 
Rob rt l 'l.i mood ard M1cky S~..ott 
sa cmnn tmtron n mdl'vldual hvmg 

for boy . 

GUY'i k rrung the intnwctes of a sewm~ machine in mdtvudual livtng clas . 
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Take a Journey 
In Math 

!I y tr c.e of da\\<n tm e the ea tern K v, tne twen
ty travellers, puptl of Centerville H gh emerge from the lock
er' shado\\<. Fording the nver of tudent , thev turn OJth 
journeymg into the d rk and forbtdding land of the 1athe
matJ.. teacher. Even now the mten tty of lu dread power 
.;an be felt, weakening the body nd ddemng the heart. 
Flttmately they will become empty, drained pectr . Only 

thtrst for kno\\<,edge keep them going. 
Shred of bla ·k cloud loom m overc. t kte ; the teach 

er keep \\atch w1th ht magic. pri m eye . He vie II the 
paper and 1 very much aware of the twenty he pie tu-
dent truggling in the thm au of higher mathemat11 ... 

The loud buzzer ound ; the p 11 ha been broken .. 
the Dark Land become br·ght. O\\ that the erne ter te t 
ha been taken, the fear of the 1ath teacher oar away. 

( 0 H 1PL n , a math problem, Beth Moody, 
vacCVJlh, and Path Rtc move tow.ad the cone tan cr. 



Science; The Future Is Now 

RY A lhtzeroth, Do;.~g kr nak, Bryon (lark and M1ke Kaprich con truct an e 

WORK! G With the photo;;raphy equ1pment, AI G1b on pau before 
pnntm a proof. 

On htd y, 'ovember 21, 1975, exa.:tly twenty
five percent of the htgher ...tence cia s was b ent. 
On the me day only one person \\<a mt m How 
could th po tbly be'> That would mean there 
'"'ere only foLr people m tr e da . 

In day of compli~.;ated ... omputers could it be 
po tble that one of the e mechan: ·a! masterpieces 
made J cheduhng blunder or re there JUSt tht 
few rea ... ientt t m the upper level Jt CHS. 

For II of you who don't know exactly Y.hat 
you mi eJ, along with the comph .. ated te t nd 
expenments came time of enjoyment nd ~tudymg 
Fmaglc' laws of Expenment "lPe mam body of 
the e Ia\\< wa formulated dunng the time Fmagle 
was trymg to prove ht fundamental theorem that 
'If a tnng ha one end; then tt ha another." 
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'r!Jke TrcJt (b 
drJI r ~ 

Joe! Morrow o~nd Rex Proffitt secur v1sc s the~ prepare tow >rk on .1 met Is pr;>J 



General Shop Builds on!! 

RIC'K 1\.1 r d (,• Brook } , ' 'What kmd of p' ns • th , .. 

t•J ef101 1 wood. 

JOT BarbajJa u 
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Electricity: Two 
Classes in One 

Shoe. kin w: n't the word for tt; tt w. electricity. 1r 
Tamelleo t ught two da e , one ba i ele tncity and one 
adv. need wur e. Students in ba H. electri tty learned ltout 
electronil.. such a 01 m Law. In advanced electricity tu
dent learned printed cucuit and olid tate radto a~ well 
a ba JC repair. 

Electncity is the last thing on Jim Kauzlarich and Jeff White's mmd they laugh at a good joke. 



LIAR 'I G and I.Ju&hing, Dan Metrhoff gaz s BRY< F Gorw.an Ii tens 
at the cverhe d projector. to a tory of tnan~ . 

A Capacity Crowd 
Squ res to tnangles the mech nkal drawmg class 

>wa'S hard at work a Dan Robert taught a capa.::ity cro>wd 
each penod. He also tea..:hes a ..:o.me on modem housing 
whtch help f.ItJre home buyers decide what to look for in 

hoMe. If you plan to buy a hou'Se in the future, c.heck 
with these tJdents to di c.over .f you have enough money 
m your budget to buy an average home today. 

Wood uughs at ad ~ign 1r. Roberts 1 nakmg. Debbie Mitchell wonders wh)·? 
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Females Invade 
Auto Mechanics 

new d l1t1 

t e vrt . 

w1th t f~·nal 

d •>I dUt "11 bll 
<.f t IC 1- r 

m 
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From Twelve to Two! 

There were over 1 · hundred tlldents in \H it. '76 
H w many ook dtd it take to prepar th 1r noon •neaJ? 
Would you believe, t\\o? Th~: kH ... hen t tfwent wm twelv 
to t~o vvren the n a! \Vere prepared at Lakevte\\ and 
•· hipped" to J 

\\hen the dmini trator , .... oun lor , and d~:partmet t 
heads were too bu y to .:oordmate theu O\\-n affair , \\ho \\J 

left \\ ith the respon ib11ity? The SCt:retarie . And It mu t b 
atd that th m tall hon of th pay phone on ond flo r 

le ened the interruptions in their wor . 

Lot Blotk 

MarjOnc Tra I r 

C'md}' Valin Dec arne \\aroff 

Who lights th Homecomin bonfire?\\ Jlliam Ad ms' 



TIIFRF' a place for evcryb d} at 
Cll ev n lr. gly. Top left-Greg 
Haw . Top right.('rai !lou er. Bot· 
tom left-Larry Tod~y. Bottom 
right ,re Kepn r. 
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Big whee at CHS, senior clas officer ; Larry Todey, pre tdent; 
Kathy \\alter , treasurer; Tom Owca, vice president; Rhonda Won
derlich, cretary. 

Joe Barbaglia Diana Barrickman 

132 Seniors 
Celebrate the lOOth 

Graduation at C.H.S. 

Max Baethke Jeannie Bailey 

Kris Bate Karen Beard 



\\11ere have a I e enior gone? When we entered the 
hallowed hall of CH here were !59 of u houting, "We're 
gonna be the pirit o 76." Oh, the pirit wa till there. If 
anything it grew with the excitement of being the I OOth 

graduating cia .. but only 132 of u tuck around for the 
celebra• on. 

tnce thi wa the Bicentennial Year. we had twice a 
much to celebrate and \\'e had twice a much fun. 
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12 Seniors 
Graduate 

At Semester 

Susan Easton 

Jerry Fadiga 

Randy Eddy 

Bill Felkner 

Terry Elliott Gary Ewing 

Craig Fenton Linda Fenton 



76 will be a tough act to follow, right, B.K.? Bryon Clark 
it' all about. 

Mike Hender;on Steve Hiatt 

When it come to graduation, orne of u are in a bigger 
hurry than the re t. The chool board con idered the prob
lem and pa ed a ruling for tudent with legitimate rea on 
for early completion. They till mu t meet all requirement 
and obtain thirty-two credit . From the cia of 1976 there 
were twelve erne ter graduate . 
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•nior I : "He\ , let' get crazy . " 
•mor II "Rea lyman, no 

doubt'" 
Teacher : "I that any ,.,ay to 

act when you're about 
to graduate?" 

nior : "Oh. mello\\ out, and 
cutu orne lack!" 

Robin Hotle 

Rick Houser 

"BFLifVT- me, you've got to be crazy to march in front of 
thousand of people on Pancake Day!" groan Cindy Rine
hart. 

Terri Hou r Karen lbward 

Senior 
The Art 

"Getting 

Bob Hubbard 



Develop 
of 
Crazy" 

Dave Humphrey 

Tammy Kauzlarich Greg Kepner Kri Koziol 

"Getting craq" i a lang phra e 
adopted by HS'er . It can be left up 
to the imagination and interpreted a 
a mean of elf-expre ion, having a 
good time, pulling together a a team 
or ju t being your elf. It's an idea, a 
po itive feeling and a life tyle. It' 
great. Putting it all together it's a trait 
well developed by eniors a they ad· 
vance and learn to cope with today 
and tomorrow. 

Doug Kr nak 
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Career Exploration; 
A New Opportunity 

For Seniors. 



It' deci ion time. Where are you going and what 
are you getting into? Mr. Jim !•en ton opened a new 
cia , "career exploration" for thi purpo e. It i de
Signed to give enior an m 1ght mto vanou occupation 
available after graduation. The opportumtie and their 
requirement were explored through cia re earch, field 
trip , and gue t peakers. The cia ha been a ucce ! 
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Senior hood: 
Ah-h! This Is the Life 

Mary Ridding 
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"'.iy wilde t dream," chuckle Kri 
album cover for John Denver." 

"May I have your attention plea e. I here will be a col· 
lege repre entative from Timbucktoo, Kalamatoo, and Indian 
Hill in the guidance office for anyone intere ted in mi ing 
fir t, third and fifth hour cia e today. Thank you." "There 
ha been a corre tion. Due to the large crowd intere ted in 
meeting with the college repre entative , plea e meet in the 
auditorium e ond, fourth and i ·th hou tomorrow." Oh, 
you better believe it, thi i "our" life! 
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Hey, We're Over the Hill, Gang! 

"WOW. we finally made it; we're enior at Ia t; remem
ber all the good time ; good luck in the future; your friend 
alway ... "How many time ha thi been written on the 
back of pictures and end heet in yearbook ? ince we're 
the I OOth graduating cia , it' probably been going on for 
the pa t I 00 years. It' ju t another way of aying, "Hurray! 
We're over the hill, gang. Later on ... " 



"Who know , maybe I'll be another Betsy Ro 
Ward. 

Mark Walog Kathy Walters 

Inside or out, we're smiling with .ati faction and relief, 
the camera didn't catch u all, so not pictured are: Craig 
Bank on, Mike Bree , Steve Brorby, Steve Bro har, Chri 
l:ddy, Jody Gardner, Bryce Gorman, Leonard Jacobow ki, 
Jerry Robin on, Kellie Strode, Jerry Su in, Joe Todey, and 
Tony Yare e. 

Sharyl Ward Terry White 
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latt Ugood 

Chari y Bau hman 
Bill B ar 
\f ike Blair 
Suzy Bradley 
Brenda Brown 

Jeff Brozovich 
Charlen Buban 
L1sa Bude lich 
Paula Burkland 
Darrell Cabo sart 

Pancake Day . 
Bake Sale Big Success! 

With the junior- enior prom coming up, the junior had to make orne extra money, 
o they decided tat on the Btcentennial Pancake Da) the junior cia would hold a bake 

sale. lt ""as a wa 'll eptember day with the ale being held 1n the McClellan' building. 
nyone from the JUlllOr cia could bring the cookie , cake , etc. The ale turned out to be 

a really big uccc , bringing in appro imately 220. 



Chtp Carm r 
Tom ar n 
Patti Ca 'dy 
Matt !ton 
Kim Conger 

Monica Corte 10 

Rick CraJg 

Donna Crow 
Bryon Daniel 
Bill Darrah 
Mary Dau hcrty 
Pat Davenport 

Pc y Deahl 
Cindy Dudenhoeffer 
Debbie l:ddy 
Lisa Lddy 
Rhonda Eddy 

Jeff Evan 
1arilyn Ewi 

Joe I adtga 
Dianna Farris 
DeAnn Fttz erald 

Sheila Fogle ng 
Je • Foran 
Rita To 
Julie Gardner 
Cindy Garr 

AlGib n 
Cmdy Gorman 
Doug Gr' 
Carol Grismore 
Ali e Hain 
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D ~~II me 
h~ I} Hamlin 

C. r~ Harbour 
, 'atali Hardman 
Crai • H rtman 

Pear I Harvey 
Leland Hatfield 
Larry Heffron 
Bet y Herndon 

heryl Hodge 

fark Hoffman 
Ru ll Hoffman 
Deanna Holder 
Je Hoover 
Richard Hou r 

Gary Howe 
fa. Ireland 

Denni Jack. n 
Randy Johnson 
Pete Kaster 

Brian auzJarich 
Jim KauzJarich 
Steve Keener 
Debbie Keller 
Ann Kelly 

Dave Kelly 
Jerry Kukpatnck 
Danny Laux 
Deni Laux 
frank Lear 

Reata Lear 
Rita Le ter 
Mary Lind 
Christa Lua 
Denni Matherly 



III en~ .r nn 

ammi tcKmley 

Cmdy tc~ahon 

Dan ~ehrhoff 

Tim hcetich 

D bbie athe 
Manann attingly 
Ru McClure 
Kun fcDanel 
Doug tcGaffey 

Juniors Can Always Find 
A Reason to Celebrate 

At C.H.S. 

Even though the junior missed the IOOth graduating cla , 
they are determined to fmd a reason to celebrate. Whether they 
found a victory at a ba ketball or football game or ju t having fun 
going to the how. 

Bob tnchell 
Camilla htchell 
Debbie \titchell 
Joe Montegna 
Tamm} toore 
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Juniors Meeting Their 
Challenges 

Chip Carmer intently watches action on the field. 

1 unior not pictured: 
Dana Arbuckle 
Keith Campbell 
Rex Gott 
Debbie McCoy 
far !a Moorman 

Clay Repp 
.felinda Cormeny 

Tim Brook 
Brenda Daily 
Denni llaye 
Mike Menken 
Donald Powle s 
Pam Seat 

Phil Rado ev1ch 
Betsy Rane 
Rick Ra k1e 

Ron torton 
Dec. tycr 

1ary Jo eubauer 
Ken ovotny 

Steve O•le by 
£ran Parcel 

Dave Payer 
J hnnie Peel 

I Pelley 
Rhonda Porter 

Scott Pnce 
Dale Radke 



Joyce Reed 
Stacey Rheinberger 
Mike Roberts 
Linda Russell 
Randy Sacco 

Steve Sacco 
Jod1 Sharp 
Mark Shiltz 
Steve Shondel 
Tammy Shonts 

Margy S1dles 
Brent Smothers 
Su n Stepnow i 
Debbie Stufflebeam 
Diana Terrell 

Ed Thamke 
Debbie Thorn 
Debbie Thomas 
J hn Thomas 
Sherri Thoma 

~ike Trout 
Denise Van Blaricom 
Bill VanderEcken 
Kim Walker 
Wayne Warner 

Sue Well 
Candee Westcott 
Scott Whisler 
Jeff White 
Linda White 

Sam Whitlock 
Carmen Withrow 
Glen Wood 
Carla Wray 
Liz Young 
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officer , Greg Milani, pre ident; Teddy Bank , 
Drake, trea urer; and Greg Spurgeon, vice-pre ident. 

Terry Sharp i determined to make a touchdown. 
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What Makes the 
Sophomore Class 

Unique? 
What makes the ophomore cia. s unique? Let' 
a k them· 
Brenda Lee, "We're tud!" 
tichele Morris, "Becau ewe 've had different 

experience and 1dea that make u unique from 
the other cia. e .'' 
Audie Calvert, "Kurt Rosencrant ." 
Linda Munden, "They'll never ee another class 
like us!" 
Debbie 1iller, " fe , of cour e !'' 
Kim Irwin, "I don't know." 
Debbie PeOcy, "All the de ent looking people." 
Mary Kovacevich , "B cau e there are o many 
difterent types of people.'' 
Cindy ulhvan, "The dumbell 10 it!" 

ue Thomas," great people!" 
Laura Widmar, "Everybody i o friendly." 
1ark Kaullarich, "All the different people in 

sports." 
Randy Benton," 'Cau e we're cool dude ." 

BI TH Moody how us a new way to deco· 
rate a Clui tma tree. 



Steve Aiboga t 
John Babcock 
Charla Ball 
Teddy Bank 
Randy Benton 

Marilyn Blair 
Jeff Booth 
Mark Bratz 
Jack Brice 
Paul Brinkley 

Bnan Brown 
Steve Brown 
Ru Bryan 
Billie Buban 
Julie Bude lich 

onie Burger 
Audie Calvert 
Ann Chwalek 
AI Clark 
Cheryl Clark 

Kim Clark 
Kelly Clopton 
Karee Cochran 
Shane Conger 
Tom Cortesio 

Tony Craver 
Dora Crow 
Donald Daily 
Bob Davidson 
Terry Davis 

Robin Dickerson 
Kim Drake 
Flint Dunham 
Randy Dwight 
Delores Easton 
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Jame I ddy 
Che r [ngl 
Renee I leming 
lkbb1 I o tcr 
Pat I u1 h r 

Sut! Gebhart 

Rita llartn 
Cindy Hav.k 

Rod II v.k 
John llayc 
Debra Henderson 
.1arla Bender n 

a· II ng enber 

Brenda lllatt 
Mike Hoffman 
Charlc Hornaday 
Kelly Hou r 
Loraetta Hou r 

Martha Hou r 
1ark Hull 

Krm Irwin 
Janet Johnson 
Wayne Jone 

Pam Kater 
Julie Kauzlanch 
Mark Kauzlarich 
1ick Kauzlarich 

Tom Kelly 

Rick Kin 
David Kukland 
Lon Kluxdal 
Pam Kluxdal 
Donna Knowle 



We Never Give In! 

The sophomore athletes worked hard to win and never 
gave m. In order to be good they had to have chool spirit 
and faith in themselve~. The ophomore athletes had the e 
qualities. 

We a ked sophomore coaches how they felt about their 
players: 

Mr. a ey, football coach, "We had a good year. We 

didn't have a big squad, there were sixteen altogether. We 
had a lot of experience; we didn't have a whole lot of size. 
They're going to have good potential for the next two years." 

Mr. Tamelleo, girls basketball coach, "We didn't have a 
lot of expenence. There were about three or four experi
enced girls. They played a Jot of good ball games. All the girls 
were progressing and getting better at each game." 

Greg Kopatich 
far>· Kovacevich 

Lola Lacma 
Jerry Lear 
Brenda Lee 

Kala Lee 
Kim Lekin 
David Lind 
Julie Lmdley 
Wayne Longley 

Desiree Lovett 
Rodger Maletta 
Marsha fartin 
Teresa tathe 
Kelli . fa thews 
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We Set Our Goals 
And Reach Them 

ophomore were officer m 
clubs and other ophomores 
reached high honor in choru . 

In Pep Club the ophomore of
ficers were: Kris Price, vice-pre i
dent and Janet John n, treasurer. 
Rita Hartness was trea urer of 
Drama Club and in FH Cindy ul
livan was elected district vice-pre i· 
dent 

ophomore were member of 
Scarlet and Black, a elect choral 
group. Tho e cho en were onie 
Burger, Craig Heng tenberg, Richie 
wanson, and Monica 1attingly as 

alternate. 
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Debbie 1 iller 

Brad 1itchell 

"VOILA mon appareil." "Can you pro
nounce th1 plua ?" Rita Ilartne and Sue 
R znicck are trying in I rench II cia . 



Beth Moody 
Michele Morri 
Joel Morrow 
Linda Munden 
Janice ovotny 

TinaParcl 
John Pa 
Terry Pax ton 
Patty Pear n 
Debbie Pef1ey 

Ruth Perry 
Kun Pot 
Kri Price 
fike Price 

Rex Proffit 

Carol Pryde 
Bill Purv1 
Kevin Rankm 
Cheri Ra ie 
Mike Ra ie 

R xanne Rinehart 
Sue Reznicek 
Patti Rice 
Karen Rider 
Tony Rider 

Sharoline Robens 
David Robin n 
Kurt Ro encrants 
~fike Ro 
Chri Ruckman 

Jim Rush 
Chri Sacco 
Rick Sebolt 
Charlotte Seddon 
Pam Sivett 
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Jerry Sharp 
Brenda Sh et 
Dcni Shepard 
Mark Shcr\\ o d 
Shirley Smoth r 

Greg Spur eon 
Budget Stepno · i 
Don Steven 
Debbie Stickler 
l ddie Sto k 

Joyce Strickler 
Cindy ullivan 
Riehl wanson 
Gene 'Iait 
James lhoma 

Kim Thoma 
1arsha Thoma 

Sue Thoma 
Larry Tosone 
Rodger Tracy 

Rick Traxler 
Ricky VanderLcken 
Dan Wakefield 
Linda Wakeheld 
Kevm Walter 

Valarie Warner 
Charles Warnock 
Cindy Weideman 
Bobby Well 
Margie Wells 

Laura Widmar 
Jeff Willier 
Buddy Withrow 
Barry Wonderlich 
Ted Young 



Rhonda tkm n 
Karen Babcock 

Je 1e Bacon 
John Ban· 

Debbie Bankson 
Donna Ban n 

De yn Barba lia 
Jean Barb lia 

Dayna B rber 
Ruth nn Beal 

torgan B ethke 
Janet Benton 

Juni r Bonu 
hke Bratz 

Freshmen 
Largest Class! 

ncertain of the year ahead the large t fre hmen cia 
left their worries behind and made their way through the 
hall of '.I I. . 1 akmg dtfficult cla e and makmg new 
friends, freshmen experienced frustration and happiness. 
1 ·me teen . •venty- ix wa a year of discovery and confu ion, 
but as the year ended fre hmen felt a certain devili h self
confidence and looked forward to their superior ophomore 
tat us next year. 

"GEE, ani}' three more minutes until the bell ring ," ponder Beth 
~i kimm. 
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Kelley Bree 
Ti h Brorby 
Ronald Bro har 
Lori Brown 
Richard Buban 

Deborah Buckallew 
Deanna Bude lich 
Tom Budeslich 
Gail Bumgarner 
Gerald Cabo rt 

Rita Calvert 
There Caraccio 
Robert Car n 
Wallace Carter 
Ca Ca dy 

Paul Christy 
Laura Chwalek 
Brad Clark 
Doug Clinkenbeard 
Janice Colton 

Paul Colton 
Kent Cool 
Phil Cortesio 
Steve Corte 10 

Chri Craver 

Pam Craver 
Susan Cunningham 
Tina Daniels 
Bob Darrah 
Roger Davenport 

Robey Davi 
Warren Davis 
Kelly Dicker n 
Kevm Dinsdale 
Denise Doggett 



Freshmen Collect for United Way 
We celebrate life and the happine s it bring for the 

re t of our live . In 1976 our thought turned to celebrating 
merica' BICentennial and C.II.S.'s entenntal. 

A fre hmen we were kept bu y collecting for the 

mted Way. A underclas men we learned to re pect the up· 
percla men. We became a part of the whole atmo phere at 
C.H. . 

Cindy Dono~'an 
Tim Down 
Beckr Drake 
Barb Dudenhoeffer 
hckey Dunham 

Debbie Dwight 
Debbie Dyte 
Linda Elanon 
John Elliott 
Carletta Ervm 

Bob Ever 
Dan I wing 
Julie l line 
Jeff I adiga 
Rhonda I enton 
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tel d} I i 
felodee Henung 

Deanna foran 
Deni roran 
Kathy I·owlcr 

Cindy I rampton 
Brenda I ro e 

teve Garman 
Cathy Ge ualdc 
Cindy Gla 

Ron Golick 
Brenda Gorman 
Mike Griffith 
Rick Grime 
Pam Grundy 

Allan Hanson 
lark Harri 

Phil Harvatine 
Debbie Hatfield 

aomi Hatfield 

Sherry llaye 
Terry Haye 
Pat Heffron 
Eric Heng tenberg 

'ick Hindley 

Rick Hoffman 
Sherry Hogg 
Brian Hopkin 
Chelli Hou r 
Linda Hou r 

ancy Ireland 
Dale Jewett 
De De John ton 
Pat Joiner 
Tim Kater 



John Kauzlanch 
Marty Kauzlarich 
T1m Kauzlarich 
Laura Keener 
Lori Ke terson 

CalVIn King 
Becky Kinnamon 
Rna Koz · 
Bernard Koz10l 
Becky Lanca ter 

Bob Lande 
Laura Lee 
hm Lew1 
Kathleen Lind 
Mark Lo ~on 

Second Floor
No Longer Off 

Limits 
One hun... d mnety i. freshmen were en-

rolled at C H With o many new students, 
teacher had to re-arrange their chedules and 
give up orne of their free hours. For most it 
wa their first year in the high school unlike a 
few eighth grader that were taking cias e in 
1976. This i the first year for the freshmen to 
have a repre entative at the Christmas Dance. 
Jolene u in and John Bank were chosen 
queen and king for their cia . Freshmen were 
given a chance to prove themselves by being as-
igned lockers on econd floor. Traditionally 

only third floor had been for fre hmen, but this 
year with uch a large cia s some lockers on ec
ond floor were given to freshmen. Freshmen 
were very active tn m· )' activitie , except for 
one, • 'auonal Honor c1ety, which initiate 
only sophomore , jumo· and seniors. Better 
luck ne. ·t year. 
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1elinda Long 
Greg 1cDanel 
Don tcGaffey 
Georgia 1cGrann 
Debbi 1ehrh IT 

Donna tehrhoff 
Bruce . ticetich 
hank 1ilburn 
Phylli . tiller 
Beth 1i irnin 

John tontegna 
Mark Moody 
tike toore 

Terry 1oore 
Billy Morri 

Mike Morri 
tarie 1 ullin 

Greg Musgrove 
David eubauer 
tark ovotny 

Sandra 01 n 
Pam Overtwf 
Joe Owca 
Craig Padavich 

nthony Park 

Wendell Partin 
Denise Payer 
Jamie Peckman 
John Powell 
Ricky Powell 

Steve Price 
Steve Ra ie 
Ed Reznicek 

eal Richmond 
Tom Riddick 



STACEY Shepard makes an attempt to escape. 

Homecoming; 
Dances; First for Many 

Being a freshman has its ups and downs, but mo t were taken 
lightly and soon forgotten. As we look over our first year at CHS, we 
remember the fun we had choosing some of our cia ses and serving our 
detentions after school with Mr. Moritz. Attending pep as emblies 
helped to boost our chool spirit. For many it was the first time we had 
gone to dances or participated in the spirit at the homecoming bonfire. 
As freshman we had a good time and forfeited our title for a new one, 
SOPHOMORI S. 

Ru Rinehart 
Kathy Robinson 
Kell} Robinson 

Caren Ru!!:gles 
Teresa Sacco 
Carl Sanders 

rrances Schmell 
JoAnn Schuzer 
Lillian Scott 

Scott Sebolt 
Debb1e Seddon 
Barbara Shaffer 

UKE Moore dreams midst the my teriou 
magical atmo phere of "Angel" at the Chri t
ma dance. 
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Jeff hatzer 
Lloyd Sheet 
Stacey Shepard 
Greg hondel 
Kathy mith 

Elmer peir 
fartm Stark 

Dave Steele 
Bill Stewart 
fark togdill 

Rodney Strickler 
Ru ty Strickler 
Debbie Strode 
Jolene Susm 
Liz Thoma 

Shelli Thomas 
Jeff Underwood 
Debby Vanderheyden 
Randy Yare 
Tim Veach 

Sue Wakefield 
Terri Wakefield 
Bill Well 
Georald Wet 
Rod Wet 

Shane We ton 
Dean Whitlock 
Sheila Widmar 
Tern Willi 
Jeff Winkel 

Jerry Wonderlich 
Cheryl Wray 
Martha Wright 
Rocky Young 
Debbie Zotz 



Cl ue ••J h thing that cern different 
about th1 ye r to me i th rei a queen 
at every dan ! " 

Calvin Boylan 

Larry Casey 

Cheryl Clague 

Colleen Cook 

Cool "I will remember the human qualitie 
of the tudent body a they re ponded to 
program recognizi Mr. Johnson a a qual
ity person and a profe ·onal edu tor of 
high caliber." 

Covington - "Thi year will always stand out 
in my memory a bein different from all 
other because 1t 1 the Bicentennial of our 
country and the lOOth graduating cla of 
CHS." 

I enton - "Th1 hoot year wa different be
cau e Centerville celebrated the 1 OOth grad
uating class, and I have a son, Craig, in that 
cla ." 

Jame Cool 

Jame Fenton 

Ronald Frand n 

" ... THE I 'DIVIDUALS I 
HAVE AS STUDE TS .. " 

The teachers of CHS have never 
been mute, and now is their chance to 
express their opinions about "What 
will make you remember this year a' 
different from all others?" Our edu
cators are also vocal for many belong 
to "The Bicentenrual Smgers." This 
group ang at the ded1catton of the 
Lakeview facilitie and the district 
Christmas party. 

Carole Franz 

Dan Hargrave 

Fuller-"Thi is the year CHS had a face-lift 
with attractive new window -and thi i the 
year I taught an eighth-grade cla . Both 
brightened room 214 a great deal." 

Hargrave-"! remember each year as being 
different from all others primarily because 
of the individual I have as students that 
particular year." 
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Hoffman - " publication taff coni ting 
of a compli h d photographer and writers 
with a flair made the year an unu ually 
plea urabl one." 

Howard Harms 

Joan Hoffman 

John Holeman 

Merle Houser 

Holeman-"Music is like time: it mu t never 
tand till. Our banders continue to move 

ahead in attitude, ability and awarene of 
music." 

Johnson - "The difference between this year 
and any other i the extent to whi h we as a 
chool try to provide more learning experi

ences for tudents." 

Stan Huston 

Paul Johnson 

Steve Jones 

Dan Keith 

Keith-"I will remember the year a one of 
adju tment. Thi i my first year of teaching 
in Iowa. I have especially enjoyed working 
with the students in FFA." 

Stan Maddy 

James McCord 

Russell Miller 

When the new high chool atten
dance policy was put into effect 
second semester, you could see 
gleeful grins from the people at the 
big desks. They had a better way to 
control tho e of us who were a 
"little late" or never came at all. 



Montz - "1 think we will all remember 
the razing ol the old tin fence around 
the football field a being the mo t out
tanding event of the 197 5-197 6 year." 

Glenn Moritz 

Elaine Mraz 

Stan Ogle by 

Orrin Parks 

Parks-"When everything else fails, try 
readmg the problem." 

Roberts - "h very school year is different for 
a each student ha changed so has the com
po ite of the student body. As our nation 
begin the third century, we mu t anticipate 
the future centuries for the American Evo
lution." 

Dan Roberts 

Orv Salmon 

Kent Schroder 

Warren Sell 

"YOU CAN GET 
SUED FOR TELLI 'G 
THI GS LIKE THAT!" 

Allan Shahan 

Clinton Smith 

r: 
Geraldine Stockton 

Sm1th-"The mo t memorable event of 
1976 for me was the finale of a twenty-two 
year working relationship with Mr. John
son." 

Sto ton-"lmpossible! Everything I think 
of that makes thi year memorable i un
mentionable. It's people, you know, that 
you remember, and you can get sued for 
telling things like that." 
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ylvara "Th1 year being the bic ntenmal 
of our countr} and the tOOth graduatmg 
cia at CHS a daughter being a member of 
thi cla will alway tand out in my mem
ory a being different from all the other . " 

Colene Sylvara 

Debbie Tamelleo 

Don Tamelleo 

Gary laytor 

Tamelleo- "Probably the one thmg that I'll 
remember the mo t i the mail! receive m 
my mailbox at chool. Will someone tell the 
office per nne! who i!. in charge of the mail 
that I'm tr. Tamelleo and not !\1r . Tamel
leo!" 

Thom - "Thi was a year ol enthu ia tic par
ticipation vocally by the newcomer of CIIS . 
We had early rehearsals which I had never 
looked forward to, but changed my view." 

Bill Thorn 

Robert Thoma 

Sharon Walker 

Wanda Wilhelm 

Walker- "There are lots more guys takin 
home ec. cour es, and it ha been fun havin 
girls help the guys learn to sew." 

Wilhelm- "The simple fact that this i my 
first year teaching entirely in the area of 
Spanish and in a new chool will make me 
remember it." 

Michael Ziegle 

Z1e le - "Thm ur look different from th 
other ideo the de . I hope my stud nts 
learned a much from me a I have from 
them." 

'T 1 MR T 1ELLEO, 
OT MR TAMELLEO!" 

When Pancake Day '75 oiled 
around and the tudent of CBS 
tood in line on the quare waiting 
... waiting for a pancake, what do 
they ee but teacher working a 
pancake line! It ju t goe to how 
that teachers are human, too. 

The "Pancake Chef," Jim McCord. 



They Helped us CELEBRATE 
The staff would like to take this time to thank 

everyone who purchased an ad in this edition of the 
"Black Diamond." You made our "Celebration" a 
very special event. 

Carlson's Cigar Shop 
Centerville Auto Supply 
Centerville Body Shop 
Centerville Cleaners 
Centerville Produce and Feed 
Centerville Shoe Hospital 
Centerville Tent and Awning 
City Book Store 
Connor's Pharmacy 
Davis Paint 
Dr. R.E. Cooper 
Dr M.P. Gleason 
Dr W.A. Heffron 
Dr L. Den Hartog 
Drs Jewett, Parks, and Gustafson 
Dr ED Kelly 
Dr and Mrs. Leffert 
Dr A. S Owca 
Drs North and Couch man 
Dr Eugene Ritter 
Elliott Bookkeeping 
Ellis Insurance 
Ferren Insurance 
Gambles 

Green Circle 
H. and H. Body and Fender 
Harris Insurance 
J and K Market 
Merle Norman Cosmetics 
Miller-Wehrle Funeral Home 
Mode O'Day 
Moorman TV and Appliance 
Norris Motors Corporation 
Pester Derby 
Quick Shop 
R1tz Cafe 
Robo Car Wash 
Rosenbaum's Food Mart 
Sand L 
Sherman Furniture 
Smoke Shop 
Star Cleaners 
Valentine Fabric 
Village Sewing Shop 
Western Auto 
Willier Pharmacy 
Wilson Realty 

Manufacturers of High Grade Radiators, Cooling Systems and Heating Units. 
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JEFFERSON 

Savings & Loan 
Association 

With offices in 
• Centerville, 
• Fairfield 
-n-

• Sigourney 

. Put your money where the 
money is ... does you more good there 

ESTERN 
EAR 

Miller Western Wear, Karmen, 
Manhandle Slim, Stetson Hats, 
Pioneer Wear Lee & Lady Lee 
Boots by Justin, Tony, Noccna, Texas 

kYou don't have to be a cowboy to shop at LC Western Wear," 
says Sam Whitlock. 

Serving Iowa since 1919 

STANDARD 

King's 
Standard 

McCreary 
Sale 

Company 



.. 

Donovan 's Attic 
Wholesale Furniture, 

Primitives 

805 South 18th 
Centerville , Iowa 

Phone: 515/856-3687 

Craver Lumber 
Company 

For all your 
building needs 

Happiness for Camilla Mitchell is a new Yamaha from Gene Paris'. 

Don Elen Motel 

HiWay 2 east 
Centerville, Iowa 

Gavronsky's 
Reliable 
Culvert 

Hiway 2 west 
Centerville 

Yamaha 
A complete line of motorcycles, parts 

and accessories. Visit us, let us explain. 
When you know how they're built, you 'll 
want to buy a Yamaha. 

Someday, you'll 
own a Yamaha 

Gene Paris Yamaha 
Hiway 2 West 

Centerville, Iowa 
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Hy-Vee 
A step in style 
With a 

Smile 
In 

Every 
Aisle! 

A FRIENDLY smile is always awaiting you at Hy-Vee Kathy Walters and R1ck King. 

A NEW watch Is In order from Kelly's Jewelry for Carol Flowers 
as shown to her by Nancy Kelly. 

IDWRl~~~~ 

BILL DILLON explains the advantages of an Iowa Trust Savings 
account to Brian Kauzlarich. 



"Why has Ch i got all the ch1cks?" Linda Novotny, Becky Lancaster, Lon 
Kauzlarich , and Ch i Wooden - seated. Bruce Wally and Mark Houser-stan
dlng. 

Brown Shoe 
Fit Co. 

Walk in Style 
And Comfort With 

Your Favorite 
Brands-

Connie 
Fanfare 
Adidas 

Nina 
Florsheim 
Red Cross 

Union Garb ide . . . a growing industry 
in our community. 

Southern Iowa Tire Center 

more people 
ride on 

than any other 
kind. 
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MITCHELL 
& 

CHEBUHAR 
"Your floor 

covering 
center." 

Eloise Johnson and Burrel Browns explain the 
process of decoupage as Vickie Oden selects her 
sen1or pictures. 

ROCKWOOD'S 
STORE 

FOR WOMEN 

Jo Jr. Bobbie Brooks 
L&K 
Joyce 

Carole King 
Lois Ann Jrs. 

ROSES ARE RED 
VIOLETS ARE BLUE 
I HOPE YOU WON'T 
FORGET US, CUZ WE 
WON'T FORGET YOU! 

DECOR COLOR WHEEL 
WEST SIDE 0 
CENTERVILLE 856-6995 

SENIOR PICTURE FRAMES 

When You 
want to 

remember a 
special occasion, 

remember Bratz ... 
for the best 
in pictures 

WEST SIDE 
OF SQUARE 

BRATZ STUDIO 

COLLEEN'S PARAMOUNT 

Beauty Salon 
and 

Beauty at the Springs 
For the Finest Hair 

Styles and Cuts 



Morton's 

SEN~FRANKLIN 

~ 
A store you can 

count on 

Sebben's 
Dairy 
Creme 

Shoe Den 

Shoes for the 
Entire Family 

West Side of Square 

"We have all the new ideas 
in foods to suit all the 
new ideas in you. Stop and 
see us at Tenth and Maple 
today and find out." 

Phone 856-2034 

Tammy Moore, Bridget Stepnoskl , Carol Pryde, Betsy Herndon and Patti Cassidy enjoy a new flavor of ice cream. 

Golden Age Manor, 
Inc. 

Nursing and 
Convalescent Care 

rottt 
The Smart Shop for Men & Boys 

West Side of Square 
Centerville, Iowa 
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THINGS are better by far at the Double R Da ry Bar. Pam Kaster, 
Julie Kauzlanch, Cheri Raskie, Georgia McGrann, and Brenda 
Gorman . 

FOX T.V. & Stereo 

------. -;-. ·-· . . .. 
JOE STARCEVICH listens to the surprising sound of Zenith 
from the Allegro Sound System. 

Double R 
Dairy Bar 

A complete line 
of sandwiches. 

Jumbo tenderloins 
Box lunches 
Pizzas 
Malts 
Sundaes 
Slushes 

Call 856-6838 

KARLA DAVIES is helping Krls Price with one of the many 
sportswear outf1ts featured at Bostwlcks 

BOSTWICKS 
buys better so you can! 



Bratz Skelly 

You can count on it! 

Snider's 
Dresses and Sportswear 

Jr.-missy to size 46 

Gifts 
and Domestics 

Lake Center Mall 

We're not just another 
supermarket ... 

We're your neighborhood 
grocer, delicatessen and 

pharmacy. 

Johnson's 
Funeral Home 

Delicious thick-thin Pizza 
Hoagies, Ham & Cheese 

Sandwiches, 
Salads, Draft Beer 

Serving you at Easter's Super Valu, Rhonda Wonderlich . Tim 
Gesualdo, Rick Roberts, and Jern Bryant. 
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State Farm 
Insurance 

R.W. (Bob) Harl 

The Spinning Wheel 

Yarns, Needlepoint, Rugs, 
Accessories 

And 
Instructions 

120 North 12th Street 
856-6554 

Centerville 
New Car Dealers Association 

Carmer's Inc. 
Centerville Auto Sales 
Devore Ford Mercury 

Morris Motors 
Norris Motors 

Congratulations Class of "76" 

There is more to see 
on cable T.V. 

Centerville Cablevision 

228 E. State Street 
856-3243 

BEAUTY 
MART 

202 W. Jackson 
Centerville, Iowa 

52544 
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Phillips OX Service 
Tires-Batteries-Accessories 

So. Hwy. 5, Centerville 
John Fine, Owner 

856-8126 
The Levine Co. 

Good Luck Class of "76" 
Drainage Structures 

for every need. 
~ 

A most prosperous 
and successful 

future for all J & J Plumbing, 
Centerville Students 

Heating and Air Conditioning Inc. 

1607 So. 18th Street 
Centerville, Iowa 

856-6094 

"' J ..... ~ 

~ ""l ~ 

Rosencrants Mobile Homes 
Sales and Service 

Hiway 5 South McGRAW EDISON 
Centerville, Iowa 

COMPANY 856-2138 

Portable Appliance 
~ and 

~ ..... Tool Group 

Route 1 South 

Levee Speed-wash Laundry Centerville 

Speed Queen Washers 
Phone 856-2163 

121 0 South 18th Street 
Richard and Neta Pierce 

..... ~ .... ~ 
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Centervi lie 
National 

Bank 
Two convenient locations 

South Side Square-Drake 

" 

Put Your Money matters 
Into the hands of this 

Full Service Bank 

~Ted Clark's Thermogas 

120 North Thirteenth 
Centerville, Iowa 52544 

Lennox-
Heating & Air Conditioning 

"The Little Shopper that 
gets big results" 

Complete Advertising coverage 
for: 
Appanoose County & Centerville 
Iowa, Putnam County & 
Unionville, Missouri and 
Seymour, Iowa 

AD-EXPRESS 

Linda Novotny, Becky Lancaster, Pat Heffron, and Charles 
Baughman open the doors to savings. 

Moravia 
Furniture 

"more than just a 
furniture store" 

Testing the latest recliner, Doyle Mlck relaxes at 
Moravia Furniture. 



ROBERT Houf suggests to Jim McGuire a suit for 
Homecoming. 

JIM IRELAN'S 
MEN'S WEAR 

THE FLOWER CENTER Is eager to please. Janan Hall will help you 
select a plant for a special occasion. 

Paint-n-Primitives 

for 
fun and creativity 

supplies and 
classes for Toll 
and Decorative 

Painting 

Minnie's Sewing 
Shoppe 

Custom Sewing 
Fabric & Draperies 

101 North Main 
856-8811 

The Flower 
Center 

a rose is a rose 
is a rose 

except when 
it comes 
from the 

Flower Center 

Then it's 
something 

special 
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Staley's 

Karousel 
Top Salon 
Of Beauty 

A creative room 
of Hairstyles 

Tots to Teens 

Clothing 
for the Young 

and the Young at Heart 

J.C. Penney Co. 

CHARLIE Baughman, Pat Heffron, and Matt Allgood know 
a good buy Is a ways "in the bag" from Penney's! 

With Catalog Telephone 
Shopping Center 

856-6333 

Iowa's Award 
Winning 

Newspaper 

0 

Highway 2 

• Local State, 
National and 
International news 

• Advertising Display 
classification 

• Complete Picture 
coverage 

"You can't afford 
to miss 

a single issue" 

Van Dorin 
Imp. Co. 

Sales and Service 

Moravia, Iowa 

Sunshine Marina 

everything for 
the Boat
and Boater 

856-8262 



Fashion 
Shop 

Make the Fashion 
Shop Your stop!! 

Crowell 

Corner of Main 
and Terry Streets 

Centerville 
856-2054 

Milady's 
Shoppe 

Maude 
Flowers 
Owner 

Many coats are available of varied colors and styles 
as shown by Marti Houser. 

North Side of the Square 

Rollie's Shoes 
'n Stuff 

"We have a large selection ; great look1ng styles and more to 
boot," pun Kim Wal er and Bnan Brown . 

109 E. Van Buren 

Talbot 

Lumber & 
Supply 

West City Limits 

Bitners 
Laundry 

come clean with us! 

Marvin, Jean and 
Ruby (Granny) 

856-2313 
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Best Wishes 
to the 

Bicentennial Class 
of 1976 

Star Printing 

Grismore's Jewelry 

Barb Ranes (right) tel s Carol Grismore she may pierce her ears 
so she can wear a pair of those gleaming earrings. 

KCOG 
Radio 1400 

Voice of the Big 
Reds and Redettes 

Remember ... 

Max Hiatt 
For Insurance 

Representing Aid 

Favorite Sports 
For all your 

Sporting Needs 

fire to e 
Oehler Bros. 

Firestone 

The Tire People 

Mattingly 
Tree Service 

and 

Construction 



Kay's 
Country 
Cabin 

"An outfit for 
every occasion 
with a selection 

from all your 
famous brands." 

• Garland 
• Bobbie Brooks 
• Maverick 
• Hillbilly 

With Homecoming "75 just around the corner, a new outfit Is a must for 
Kathy Walters , Jeannie Ba1ley, Tammy Kauzlarich , and Jerri Bryant 

"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED" 

LAKE CENTER MALL 
Hwy 5 

Centerville, Iowa 
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A peaceful fall day at Bumgarner Monument Company. 

Bumgarner 
Monument Co. 

6 miles west Hy 2 
Centerville 

Brant Massman getting out and away on a Honda. 

Cindy Morris, ISU's office education trainee , 
ready to serve you . 

Iowa Southern 
Utilities 

Waggoner's 
Motor & Supply 

East Highway 
#2 

Centerville 

Phone 856-2225 

Honda Sales 
and 

Service 
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The Finale of Merrymaking, 
Celebration and Jubilation 

THE BEST part of any 
field trip i the lunch 

bn:.Jc. demon trate 
Gina Sac 1. "T.G.I.F.; 

Th nk Go hIt' Frida}," 
bout D1ana Bam man. 

CHARLES \\amoc and 
Kevin Cool involved in the 
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Faculty and School Board 
Gratified Over 

New Attendance Rule 

"The chool cannot teach pupils who are not present," 
stated Mr. Oglesby and the High chool Administrative Staff in 
the new attendance policy. The policy went into effect second 
semester as an attempt to better student attendance. Students are 
allowed only twelve absences, and are excu ed only for personal 
illne , profe sional appointments unable to be made outside of 
school hours, and rious per onal or family problems. After 
twelve absences from a class per semester, a student will notre
ceive credit for the cia . The attendance policy proved effective. 

TOP-Margy idle moan , "Hey, 1arianne 
Mattingly, get off my back." CIRCLE
Judy Streepy give her pep talk to the 
tudent body. BE LOW- dding a little 
pirit of their own, B1g Red liven up 

an a embly by joining the var ity 
cheerleader . John Ban · , Kurt Rosen
crants, Barb Brewer, Pe } Worley, 
Matt Colton, Tom Owca, Charlie ar
nod:, and Larry Todey. 



TOP-Mr. Boylan tells hi 
photography cla to dd 
a bit of humor to their 
picture . LEFT-Tom 

Car n makes u of the 
n telephone facilit}'. 

CIRCLE-"! my ma ·e-
up O.K.?" wonder Carol 

Pryde. 

Over the last one-hundred years, C H.S has un
dergone vast alterations. This year we witnessed a 
few more. The building has a new look; a facelift 
of flashy blue windows brighten up the old ivy
clothed brick. They let more natural light into the 
classrooms, but best of all, they appear bigger and 
make daydreaming easier. As we enter C .H S 
through the new doors, another needed change, 
and pu h our way through the congested hallway , 
we fmd the freshman lockers have been moved 
from third to second Second floor is also a con
venient location for a newly installed facility that 
no teenager would be without - a pay telephone. 

Yes, it's true. Good things improve with age. 



takes fl!st place in his 
weight cla during 
the Big Red Wres
tling Invitational. 
TOP right-This is 
the end of the road 
for the 1976 Black 
Diamond. CIRCLE
"Oh, it's great to be a 
freshman!" chuckles Deb 
Zotz. 

The school calender is made out long before the 
year begins. It's stuffed with dates for ballgames, 
concerts, vacations, and, of course, the fmale of 
merrymaking, celebration, and jubilation. ot all 
celebrations end with leftover party favors, cake, 
and pretty balloons. Our recollections of the fun, 
laughter, and surprises of the everydays of 1976, 
keep us from regretting the end. 










